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IOPPICE OF TILE PILIZADELPHIIA
„ RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 5Philadelphia:Dec. 20th. 1848.•

IV°TICE is hereby given. that the.rates of Freight
1.'‘ and Tolls nn Coal transported by this Company,

brill be ea follows from January Ist, 1840;
' To - Front 61.Chrbon.8.11ave'n.P.Clinton
the/mond. until Juno 1849 160 155 35

hiladelphia; do do 113 ,1 55 35
Inclined Plane,untilDer.3l,do.l 70 165 45
Nicerown. . do 170 1155 45
r.orroantown RR. do 170 165 • 45
!Pal:s of Schuylkill,. do _I . 165 . 45
klananink, do l6O •tl 55 35
Cocotehocken

Plymouth It. U. do 1 .30 145 30
TUTU not I mile be

low Norristown; •

Norristown or Bridge-
Part.

PortKennedy,-

.Ruyer's Ford,
Pottstown...
Douglasaville, -

Boomtown,
Reading.
Between Reading

Mobravillo, .do 160 C 5 ODohrtNtiltti do 95 90 ts, 85
:11.103bdrig, do 75 70 ' 65
`Ore Igebuct. "65 GO 55.

The freight and 'oilcan coal to Richmond. and

Ibitadelphts. during the months of Jaw, July. aad
•gust will ins

. From M.Carbon.S.llaven.P.Clinton
1 70 185 / 45

thd on and all er Sept. let,
an Detembir Slel. PM. 180 175 155
• Sy order of the Board of Managers.

8. BRADFORO, Secretary
Dec23,•48-55:trk

43 110 IRS
40 33 140
35 20 • 1 14
-50, 25 1 10
20= 15 10030E. 15 100
13' • 10- 100
IS 10 100
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03 ' 00 '95

Don. HAVEN, EIINERSVILLE AND
TESNONT LINE OF PASSENGER cats.

"tisp& 'FAA' "ettiT,

PIA. MINE MU. RAILROAD, . •
(tiau.YaClDare EICZPVito.)

014 and after Wednesday, November Id, the Ilse
will be eonas follow&

MORNING TRAIN.Lettea fichuyiklll [hyena( a quarter of7 o'clock,A.
U.. for hlineratrille; returning leaves 511nertorille at I
o'clock. Intime to connect with the Canfor Philada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Eeu rikill Haven for. Minersithe and Tre-

Mont,Immediately after the anivat of the Phltadriplita
Train: Returning. leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
"Ilinetsville at 4 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
From Schuvlinil Haven to Miners. ills, 15 eta.

lo• " to Traroma. 50 "

" Miners-elite to Tremont, 40 "

.17eAll baggage at theowner's Flak.
t WM. T. CLARK, •

• ' Pettaville,OctitP4l.44] Proprietor.. .

• PHIL A., READING ar. POTTSVILLE,
RAIL ROAD

". • , • CLIANCIE OF HOURS

r= e3aaaaa anww~rl

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. •

OWaisd after Wednesday. November 15t,11518,a (Vl.-

enter train wilt leave. the Depot. corner Broad as.d
Vino Streets. rhitada.,.daily. except. Sundays. at Bi A

N. Returning, leaves Pottsville at 81, A. M. Both
rains will stop at all way stations.
31OURS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.

Up Trait from Failed:. 'DawnTrris from Potrorille.
Arrives atNorristown,9,22lArrives at Sch. Haven, 8,37

_ph¢nlavfile, 9.591 " Pon Clinton. 9 .06
" 'Pottstown, 10.3 " Reading. 9,57
so 'Reading, 1.,17" Pottstown. 10,43
!t-Port Clinton, 12,10 " Phrenixville, 11,18

Bcb. Ilimen, 12,4', " Norriatown. 1E43
Pottsville. '12,501 " Philadelphia. 12.50

• ,PARES.—Pottsville and Philadelphia*3 50 and 113;
Puttsville and Reading. *1 40and $1 20; Reading and
niladelphi3, 82 25 and *1 90.

-No passengers can enter the cars, unless provided
with tickets,

NOTloE.—Fiftypounds of baggage will he allowed
to earh passenger in thew' lines; and pawengers are
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage

Ibatltheir wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
the caner. No freight will betaken by these lines.

Phila.. 0et.29, 43.

—LiTTLTESCIIIIYLKILt. R.ROAD.

~~~: ..:it.~'~:
ARRANGEMENT FOR THE FREIGHT AND

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

fr IIR Paaseoger Train leaves Port Cllnton.dally.(Sun-
.l. days excepted) on the arrival of the morningtrain

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arrivingat

Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clock, P.M , in time to connectat Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
Yrom Pottsville to Philadelphia. •

FARE.—To Port Clinton:7s cents ; to Philadelphia,
es 50.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily. (Sundays
excepted.) at 6 O'clock, A. Pt., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.M. A passenger car nine in connexion with
the Freight train, on that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morningtmln of cars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the "me as in the other
drain. .101I\ ANDERSON,

Tamaqua.fict2S-44] General Agent.

PIIILA, READING
ROAD.

& POTTSVIL E
'RA

ItATF.B OF FREIGHT Olki bOERC,7Afi OOZE.

) Nf ArysTiAFTERrd Ip.r ftla icily, iof the followin` rllabteeo. s
freight. between Pottsville and the points below

stated, per Inn of 2000 lbs.
Between PoitseiltelBetween Pousrills

and PAlts. and Reading.
Plastentimestnne,

sus Coal, Sand. Iron Ore, Y 2 00
and Bricks.

Elioonts,Lirne, Timber,Stons.l
ssin, Tar. Pith. now I
rpenttne, Marble, Grind-

• at nes, nails, spikes, scrap r• •

a d pig Iron. broken cast-
gs.goano,and poudrette.)

r Iran, flour, salt. lead.l
bark, raw tobaccoomit beef
and pork, lumber, grain.
dron castings, coca!, ma- )4 72
lasses. green coffee. pota-
loss,salt petre, brimstone,
'and rye chop, J

Floor, per bbl.
SSA, groceries vinegar. whls.")

Way. machinery. • cheese, I
lard, tallow, rags; leather,
taw bides. paints, white' )411
and red lard,oysters,hemp, I

1110

glue and cordage. steel,
Wan and ship stuff.

Saw cottonand wophelgare,'
fresh meat, fresh 'll.h..drr,
gends,drugs and medicines, \
foreign liquors, wines and 1,
seas,. glass, china, and
queensware' poultry. con.
leclicnary, books and sta-14 CO
ttonary, apatite turpentine,
camphine, burned coffee.
hate and caps, boots and ,

•hoei, bonn ,ets, feather.,
trees. hop.. spices,, furni..
tyre, by weight. J
N. adaitinital charges (or

ascatving or delivering freighti
'depots nn the line.

commission. storage. pr
@many of the Compam•'s

(April 15;'48. 29-tf

EXPREIS LINE.
•

- •

LIVINGSTON. HOWARD, & Co.'s 'EXPRESS,
IT PAIIIEXOEII

'Below's Pottsville, ?WadeOkla, Nem Tort. Boole*,
Beltimere, Washinito*, Buffalo. Coiada..* BoroF.

FOR the accommodation of the public, we nue/ run
■n express car every other day between Pntlsvitle

•and Philadelphia, in connecion withnor Trunk, which
• runs daily for carryine boxes of mercl. kndize dcc. •By
this artmementOrdersfor goods and packages left at

• the office in Pottsville, will he executed. and the condo
delivered in Pottsville inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is

■ great convenience for our merchants and trailer.--
Gold. Silver, and Notes tot warded and hillscollected.

Ordeis received for the purchase of any /Unclear-
ticle in Philadelphia, New Ynrk,nr Boston, which will
be pmmptly attended to. -Goods forWarded, which ran
be paid for on delivery °filmsame.

Office in Pottsville. tern doors below Batman's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the ne -v Episcopal
Church.

Reading, E. W. Earl's flnnkstnre.
Philadelphia. No. 13.Routh Third street.
New York, No.o. W3ii street .
Boston. No 8, Court street. [Navl3-40

PRAiVKLIIi WORKS

OZ.
t /VHS Subscriber. having nitimelated thenteelve■ to-

1. gather, trailing under the firm orS.Sillyman k
d'ar.the purpose of earning on the Foundry and Ma-
v.hinehi:minas: at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. C—lfrooke,are now prepared to

Mansfacture to order atthe shortest notice Steam En-
ginet. Pumps, Coal OreakeriLand Machinery ofalmost
'any sire nr description. for mining or other purposes.
Also' Rail Road and Drift cars, honor Brass Castinga
of any me or pattern.
CeORDEWS ARE 'IIESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..ca

SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL. WORKS.—The "subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.

era of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest rhiladelphia price.. Attention is patticu-
(a fly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
at an slulkor pattern promptly attended to.
rj.Carbou, Auc.14. '47. 33.1 y) S. BILLYMANk Co.

.COLLIERY 'WORKS.

j:.7::r?""*.e
FOUN DRY AND ACIIINE SUOPS

!FURsubscribe., at their old stand, corner of Ri
Road and tallow hill streets, are prepared to man

afaeu re toorder, att he shortest entice. Strain Es tines
and Pimps,o any powei and capacity for miningand
other purg it!. Retire• Cunt Breaking Machines, with
solid and isarforagerl it Ilers, on may he required

Also Eslines gild Rivals, Cylinders with all neer.
eery machinery for float 3 iirsures Rol die Pipes of
the most approved plans Cup 41.11 lisp joints sad Os-
tse /ewe, ofthe very'host construction. They par
Ocularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par
,ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Pstrerair for Relagg Mills. having lute!) constructed
3he machinery for two oftlie %ye in the coo.
try. viz —The Wyoming Mill et M, tlkeatieste,,hd the
Roiling Mitt at the *intone Iron Wri,ks Danville
They are fully prepared for thiskind of Celtic Ltd2etlier
with every variety of general machinery. OM, qn,..
jty oftheir work avid materials. It Is crlonell say,

Abet tjme and espersace, the most infallibleest.,hate
thinly demonatratedthe genuine character oftheir en-

ssines and machinery
orders are respectelly Ned and will he promptly

attended to. .lAYWOOD dr. SNIDER
'Fntuvilte. January, IT. 1646 3-Iy

7---iTOTTSVlLLE—tuicSr*toisic-.8.
•

~

C. . IcCINN.• DESPECTFULLYItWo noAnnces toIEbapablle,bathe
to has taken the establishment known as the Petts-
rlile Works, on Norweeban street, where he le
prepaed to Maid all kinds of Steartl Enables, MlNlS-
actnre Rail Mead Cars, and Machinery of almost every
irkewrintinnott theshortest not}ce,aqd onthe most ma.
atmahte terms.-

M•Penommfrom 'broad. to wirdof IRMO ED114611
iortfrbirt Pt so ilvotr libramarro to gt►s blto a e.41bens
crap og else wheie. AG, 11

M.,:. ...: :

.: .:
: ::::::k..7.

AND POTTSVILLE
I will teach son topierce the bowels of the. Earth. lual Drina outfrau the caverns oCaloantalua, Metal► whirls *lll give etteustlato.our bands cud subject all Natters to'aur psi and pliaaure.—:Dc. Jittaire.

VOL. XXV.
PASCAL IKON worms.

tt:33' .ttt'A•t 7 V ik;nrt
.4/4,

PHILADELPHIA
WELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-

motives,Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers.
from Ito 5 inches In diameter.- Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steamand other purposes; extra strong Tab: for hy-
draulicPresses; hollow Pistons for Pumps of steam
Engines .Ic. Manufactured and for sale by

TAFIKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E.corner Ed and Walnut sts., Philada.

Made. Nov. 22d ISO 47
OFFICE OF. TIIE SCHUYLKILL

NAVRIATION COMPANY. .1-
Dectiaber Sid, 1818.

oTICE is hereby given that the (Olio:ringrates of1k Toll will be charged on Coal transported on the
Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Corn•
pany for the year 040: •

,:..---..........Fr0m---,
. To ' 'Mount Schuylkill Port

. Carbon. Baran. Clinton. •
cti.per ton. eta. par ton. ete. per toti

Orwlgibtirg, IS It 1Hamburg. 23 • 21 ' 13
Mohrsville, 33 39 23
Althouset, 40 37 29
Reading, - 45 42 33
llnionville, 55 • 52 • 43
Laurel Hill, • 55 58 45
Poustown Landlng.ss 51 42
Boyers' Ford. 55 52 ' 43
Phainsurille. GO 37 - 48
Paulding'. Dam, 60 57 48
Lumber.'lle, 60 57 48 •
Valley Forge, GO 57 49
Port Kennedy, 63 62 53
Norristown, 65 62 53 '
CiThsohneken, 70 63 59
Spring Mill, 70 67 59
Manayunk. 75 • 72 es

The toll to Philadelphiawill he as follows:
Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

Marti, Apriland May. 65 as. 61 as . 53 cts.
June,Julyand Mama. 75 . , .72 . 63
Sept. Oct. Nov. do Dec. 85 82 73

The Coal shipped from Port Carbon tothe above points
will be charged one and a halfcents per ton more lb in
said rates. , -

The charge will be ;lade per ion of 2210 lbw., and on
allowance orfire per cent. will be made on the weight
shipped to covet wastage.
Dec-30-I.ly] • FREDERICK FRALEY, President.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES I
%VISITE IS COMING!

N. : S OLOMON HOOVER.
. . Conti,. of Norm:tax aad Rai/real Struts. '
-

• ' POTTSVILLE,ANNOUNCESto his friendsand'eui-
tomer* and the public generally that be
has on hand the moatAA elegant anon-

STment of OVES ever.Effered in this
community *bracing all the em'

": • -. and mon approved patterns.. He par-
ticularly calla attention to MeGRECIOR'S PATENT
PARLOR HEATER. which ls pronounced the best
store mambo use,botti hir comfort,economy, and health.
I have the-exclusive right f making these stoves is
Schuylkill County. Also ..

.

Cast Iron Radiator,,
Empire Conking Stoves, a uperiorarticle for hotels.

, Willis' AirTight Conking Atom, for wood or coal,
a superiorarticle for families: r ' -

Parlor and Chamber Stove*.
Together with i large assortment for all purposes, all

of whichwill be sold atnnuslially low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—Iliaassortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very Urge, and embraces
all the milder! In families, which he will warrantto be
ofa superior quallty.

Allkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron . Ware manufactured
to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is crenated to oz.
'ecrte Tin Roofing and Spouting,he invites those in
wantof such work, to glee hima call,'a• ha pledges
himself to do it chearme and Settee than it has ever
been done In this place before.

The publicare respertfully invited toad! and exam-
inable stock and fader for themarivec EOct7-4I

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TIIE old adage, "take time by the

forelock " commends itself toevery one
imiplain common sense; and, when

the chill windsofauturrin begin to blow,
giving notice of the apprnachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make provisionagainst cold wetther.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville navaa commen-
dableregard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have lust started their new store
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, withan ex.
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES,among whichWill be found all the old and
approved atyle4, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of {he Coal Renton. Wehave
Jae pleasure ofintroducing tothis neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

111cMurrars Prmage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 11549.

8, BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND THE awry ESTARLt.UCD AAAAAGE \OFFICE IN THE VNITED STATES.

• THE subscriber respectfully begs I
• leave to tender his sincere thanks to

„ 20.,1 him numerous friends and the public,
11 11 418,for the very liberal support he has re-

-
ceived far upwards of twenty years.

•and solicits a continuation of their
eonddence. The despatch withwhich Ins passenger 4
have been brought out, end the promptnesa with which
his very numerous drafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, he Salters himself, a sulticicibt guaranteeto
the public fur the faithful performanceief any (alive
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed day., by
whichnation:urn will be broughtout without delay or
disappointment;viz.:
•It rrsBu cure... DAYS OP SAILING 11110,1 M. Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Any. 6 May 6 Sept. 4
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II '• II " I t
Sheridan, Cornish, " 26 " 26 " 24 •
Henry Clay. Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " 11 " 11 " II
Garrick, 'Hunt, " 26 " 2 6 .• 26
New World, ' Knight,lMarch 6 July 6 Note. 6
John R.Sklddy.iLuce, " 11 " II " II
Rowing, Moore, " 26 .• 26 " 20
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, W II Alien " II " II " 16

Cobb, " 26 " 26 " 31 -
mites' NAMES. CA.`reSll. DAYS WEIN° 11.131
Patrick Henry Dean°, Feby 21 June '2l Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 28
Sheridan, • Cornish, Mar. II July 11 N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, • " '2l " 21 " 21
New Ship, '

" 26 " 26 "

Garrick, Hunt. April II Aug. It Dec 11
New World, , Knight, " 21 " 21 " 21
John R Skiddy,Luce, .

" 26 " 26' " 21
Rowing, I Moore. May II Sept.lt Jan. I 1Ashburton, Howland. ' 21 ' 21 " 21,
Wllt Point,. W.H.Allen " 26 " 211 " 26
Siddons, [Cobb. !Jane II Oct II Feb. II

In additinn to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships, such as the' Adirondack, Martnion. Rap.
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly in regular succussion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool ;

and for the accommodation ofpersons wuhing toremit
money to their family or friends, 1 have arranged the
payment. of my drafts on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, 'Cavan, Ennis. Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy. Enniscortily, Bkibbergen,
Belfast, Cootchill, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge. Drogheda, Kilkenny, Stiabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilruslw 'Tralee.
BallyshannonDongarvan, Limerick, Wexford.
liallina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow, •

Esegand.--Messrs. Spooner. Atwood& Co., bankers,
London; end Mr. E. S. Fljnri, Liverpool.

Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Dank, and all Its
branches and agencies.

• re Passages can also be engaged front Liverpool to

Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular

packetships. on application being made personally or
by letterpost paidaddressed to D. BANNA N,Pottsv Mei
JOSEPH McMURRAY. corner of Pine and South sts.,
New York; or Mr. GEO. McMURRAY, No. 117.
Waterloo Road. Liverpool panle--14

Phis atova, which is of recent invention, buds fair to in-
gierceile every other kind now in Use. During the past
year it ha:go we into Reline favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Alsr,
3TEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
lonitute, New York ; ofthe Mechanics' Ins itnte, Ros-
ton ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
tee Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington. Delaware. A
numberoftheir stoves are now in operation in this m-
elon, end have given entire satisfaction.

Colland stamina our assortment of parlor nod cham-
ber stares: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin;
arid Japanned Wars ktipi eenetantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING end all work connected with the bu-
sines. executed with neatness and despatch. and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

STOVES ! STOVES 1em4, THE underrigned respectfully beg
tiileave Informthe public that they have

coinmenerd a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now infull operation, on Coal
street. beat :to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Store Maks.: they would, therefore, call the
attention of clove dealers of this region', and all others,
.o their stock ofstoves.as they feel confident that they
tan supply'them on as reasonable terms and with stoves
tinnypattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries. • ,

N. B.—All kinds ofcasting s done to flauntthe short-
tat notice and on the most reasonable terms.

lIILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29.1817 42-1y

SXTURDAY MORNING; FEBIf,UARY 17, 1849

WATCHES-AND JE.II4IEZ.III3f. ,• -„CHEAPERTHAN EVER.
Irksissale and 'Retail.at as"Plitaddykie Veal „inn"

Jewelry Store." 14. 98 JfertkSectrid Sim*, •

- terser of Quern'.—eou.atrkrale. • -

7fri Gold Levers, Muratusu,faltJewelled. '
and upwards.

liver Levers, fUllJewelled; 15 .1. -, ."

Gold Lepine, 18 k cases jewelled, ; 15. 'r
Silver Moines, Jewelled, •
Silver Quartler Watches. •' 4to810 .L...

silverspoons, equal to col:lmessett,Tea. 85 ; Gegen:
810; Table 815; other articles in proportion- All goods_
warranted tobe what they are mold for.

Constantly on band a large assnrtinent oftni GOLD
JEWELRY...and SILVER WARE.

„

Also, an assortment ofM. J.Tobias & Co.. E. RiVp.
son, Samuel dr. Brothers, E.S.Yates & C0...,J0hn
sno, G. & It, Beesley and otherauperior Patent Lever ;
Movements, which will be cased In any style desired. '-

Arrangement.. have been made wall ail the above
named most celebrated manufacturersofEneland tofor

at short notice any required styritof Watch, for
which nrderc -art be taken, and the narrrtend residence
of the person ordering pot on if requestea.

0. CONILAD, Importer
Phi1e,0rt25•48.44-1y) N0.130 N.3lern 34.1 ..11910 AND

• • NiLitictr STREET, PHILADELPHIA. •••••,' ,
The Cheapest and Largest assorments of Gold mid,

Silver Watches, in Philadelphia.

&Gold Lovers, full jewelled.l9 carat case.
• 830and over

Silver Levers,lllll,Jewelled, I 11l end over
Laplace and over

Silver Quartiers, ' S to $lO
Gold Pencils. 1 50
Sliver Tea Spoons. equal to cola. 4 50 •
Gold Lens, silver holder end pencil. 100 '

With a splendid assortment ofall kinds of Watches.
both gold and silver; richJewelry. 4. e.,Br.c. Gold Chain
of the best manufactures, and in fact everything in the
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch less prices than can be
bought In this city nr elsewhere.

Please save this advertisement. and cell at either ,
'

' LEWIS LADOMUS,
No. 413 Slarket Street, abode 11th. Northside,

or 10 JACOB LADOMES,
1416 Market St., Chat store below 9th. Southaide,
C3. We have Gold and Silver.Levers still cheepelletkan

theabove prices--:a liberal dlecount made to the traderPhiladelphia, Sept. 43, 1543 30 Onto
NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY

STORE. Na. 12 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
(A jaw daors below Marina great,)

PHILLDELPHIA.

Ei'THOMAS AI.SOP Invitesthe attention ofthe
public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
JF.W CLAY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA

WARE, &c. &c. which he has Justopened at theabove
stand. The stock comprises aMI assnriinent of almost
every article In his line,-and Is offered at very pow
prices—he is not to be andersold by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, full Jeweled, 18 karat eases,
warranted to keep good time, 837 and upwards.
Onld Lepines, : : : : - 825and upwards.
Silver Lever, fullJeweled : : 17
Lepines, : : : : : : 14 " .

Quertiers, : : : : : atolo " -
Gold Pencils,: 1 B,S
Gold Pens, Silver boldet s, with Pencil, I 00 "

With, large asaortment ofother articles, equally low.
Ms Particular attention will be paid to repairisr

Watches. [July 1,'40. 47-ly

'BRADY & ELLIOT,
Irataamakers and Jetvellers,..

•Nil DEALER!. IN Tile SAME
By IVDDLESALE: AND RETAIL

THE BUCKS, COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATENT Alit-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greateet Improrernent of the Davi

it.re, THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that he has recently...cured
the patent right for Schuylkill County,
for the manufactureand sale of the new
and admirable Cooking stove called the
BBCK S COUNTY ECONOMIST.—

Among the ninny improvements lately introduced in
Cooking Stoves, it is acknowledged on all hands, that
nothing can surpass this Inall the pointsrequisite and
desirable inthat necessaryarticle afhousehold economy.
The facility well which it Is regulated, the regularity,
perfection and dcapatca with which cookery and baking
can be done atone and the same time, and the small
quantity of fuel consumed, arc matters of surprise toall
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the stoves yet Introduced. It Is unnecessary. however,
tospecify its peculiar facilities in advertisement.a per-
sonal examination of its features will hest satisfy those
who may wish tomake purchasca ; and it will afford the
undersigned notch pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all imputes with respect to its cattailies and perform-
ances. The more will be put up Pis thirty days, and if
round not to meet the..xpectatlonenfbuyers, or toper-
(non as represented. it will he taken away withnut
charge. There are three sixes—Nos. 1, 2and 3—and
constructed to burn either wood or coal. Calland ex-
amine specimens, now ready at the strive and sheet-Iran
ware manufactory of the subscriber, In Centre Street,
two doors above the Public Schools—where. also, any
thing in his line of business may he had on accommoda-
ting terms. .

elptce •Pottrn.
• ' SON% OP TIED SEA.

11. • 'Eg Nu. tSalik.
Wake, Slumbering billows, wake t

'lfs near the rnidnigtit bouts
-,. Now DR your crested buds, and silks

Earth trembleat yourpower.
The winds have leatheir

Dark clouds are in the sky;
And the spirit ofgathering sterna

Bends forth its, funeral cry.
Then wake, billows wake

And dance In wild delight.
And sing and shout and leap about,

For we'll base good work tonight;

There's a noble youthand a gentle maid,
Who have plighted heart aid hand;

And they marbly tall, with a favoring gale,
r. • Away hour thew native lend.

Theyiiy from those whomainly sought
Tonever Love's fond tie ;

And on some sireet isle, where aatibeems saute,
They hope to live and die. '

Theirbeans are brave—and their dreamtare fair—-
, Cuttheir bark Is frail and light— ,
11 And the tiny thing, with its loving freight,

Must be your prey to night.
Ye may take the youth in his manly pride;

The maid Inher. blootning grace,
And bear them °don your &amineOde,

Whilethey cling Ina tut embrace.
Then down, far down.in my cavern,dim, . .

Their nuptial couch we'll spread
And grand shall be the bridal hymn

We chaum above the dead.
_

Then, wake, my billows, wake I
And dance In wild delight,

And sing and shout and leap about,
For we'll have good work to-night. •

There lea stately ship, on its homeward coente';,
Whose voyage is almost o'er ;

. And 4 happy hand on the deck now stand
. To watch for their native shore.
flow glad and bright, with !lopes sweet light,.

Is every eye and brow,
How blest and dear„to all appear;

The joys that wait them now t
What pleasant thoughtsoffriends and home,

"• Ofinve,And peace and rest,
. Thrill, like a magic music tone,

Etch weary wanderer'sbreast
Dot come. my merry waves, and hid

These glowing dreams depart,
And plant, Instead, wild fear and dread,

In every throbbing heart;
Come. gatherall your etoriny force, •

t And bravely work awhile, •
And bear the good shipflromus source

To therocks of yonder isle— •
Then merry 'twill he, the strife tosae,

As she nears the tugged shore,
And her timbers dash, with *mightycrash,

On the stern, unyielding floor. •
What a stirring found will pealaround,.

In that triumphant hoar,
' When everypallid trembler owns

, The occan-eplrit'i power I

Store next ,door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
PO7T3VILLIC.

IaMESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on band
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, era-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country • among which

they may particularly refer to the cele brated gold and
silver LEVERS of 51 T. Tobias 4. Co.. Jos. Johnson.
Robercßoskoll, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mann-
fact ore they have a splendid collection. ALSO,gold
and silver Anchorsand Lepines, to whichthey would
invite attention. ALSO,a large and complete assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming' under time heady.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks;
Watches, Jewelry. *a., promptly attended to.

Messrs. R.& E. deem it Unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically ; 'suf-
fice to saythat it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and is one of the mostextensive to be found
in thriconntry. Their long experience inehe Outdoes.,
will fully warrant them in inviting the 'emotional
purchasers. in thdfull confidence that they are enabled
tosell as ebrop alany other estaldlablife'nt bore or else:
where. Enee19(7.31-ty

A CARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN.
WHOLES/NIX and• Retail Dealers la DRY

OODd, GROCERIES, TEAS, LlQUOlttilte.
• -tore on Centre Street, near the corner of Ma-

haitiongo. to which the attention .d•the citizens ofCUCII
and country Is respectfully solicited.

JOHN L. LITTLE.Poitsvllle.o6P2S-441 JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

New Finn.
THEsubscribers basing !blades. entered into

..=_B=l...•4_,copartnership for the purpose of transactinga
eneral wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCERIES, PROSTISIONS,BAY,FLOMI, and Fern,
at the well-known York Store Inthe borough of Pntts-
vtile, would most respectfully hegleave to say that they
have now on band a large and well selected stock of
Dar Ironof all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Iron ofvarious sizes, suitable for drifts and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rate as can
be bad in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries,
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes, 01'.. Flour, Feed, &c., all of which they
wouldrespectfully solicit sn inspectionof by the public,
and relying as they doupona sti ictattention to business
to be able at all Braes toaccommodate their customers.. .

Pntt vine O i7-41-t!] ABP.AHAM ST. CLAIR
VICTORY! VICTORY! VICTORY!

WILLIAM P. JOHNSTON,
TUC POPULAR APHIDCANDIDATE TOR GOVERNOR

TRIUMPHANT!!
Sadden Rostandion of Cetifitleac• is Trade.

11. FIVE hundred hands wanted Immediately to
make the new style WINTERCOAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything of
the kir' ever presented to the citizens of this

Country A:pattern coat can be seen at the immense
wholesate and: retail Clothing Establishment of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAILOR, corner of Centre and Mahan-
tong., streets, Pottsville. Also, a large assortment of
Castor, Asphat, and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
line Skins, end English, French, American, and Sax.
tiny Twilled Cloths, of the finest fabric and menufac-
Ittre; together with a greatvariety of Cassimeres An-
Goias, Paletnl, and other tinvelties for the ensuing sea-
son, A most unusnallylarge variety of rich and de-
gant Vest Ingo:, which must be seen in be appreciated and
we cordially extend an invitation to our numerous cue.
touters and the public cenerally:to favor us with a call,
In order to sailpfy themselves of theme of this well ato
!MITA stock.

Silk Shirts, Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Glnvcs. he. !toy's' Fat hinnstde Clnthing,of tt e a st
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Mabantongo streets,
Oct 11.42 ) ' Pottsville

Liverpool and New-York
Pawing° Agency.

E. W. KIMBALL & co;,
84 Wall Street—NlCW-roan.

DUNKIN. KIMBALL IL Co..—La'astrom.. •

4., _ RESPECTFULLY informs their Blends and
, -Cc the 'Mine that they hare commented the

}GENERAL SHIPPING and COMMISSIOIN
BUSINESS. together with the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, troarierresrtrfisettcsofpcs
saps, rom Lyndon, Liverpool. Dahlia. Belfast or any
part of the old country to to New-York. Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the most reasonable terms.

Draftsand Balls of flrehoeffe, from .el to any amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Its brooches.

,

Elt=l=M
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thank. n.r the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from hi. friende and the public
generally, and respectfull) so kilna continuance orate
smite for the new firm.

Pottsville. Marrit4.lBlB-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
STEAM IRON RAILING

BLANDFACTORX AND tVADEROOMS.
Thrift Sir Buttowrood.—riiit,bro,put .

• TIIEundersigned manufacture
IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDA'S, GATES, PEDES.

Tant dL n lklidAeMOßS BEDSTEADSpilm;sofornamental
nor„;;;;. and architectural Don Work, inyt..91 17 1 tlie best manner, at reduced-

"'hat' y hand, ri • pply of
Fire Parno sidooonand Fiho untero,a

heavy stock of Rove.Ll nod ennoonr. Hinges. Shutter.
Belts, Store Room Dolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders'

•.

This establishment, by far the mast extensive oft
kind in the city, employs none but competent avorkm n,
possesses the advantages of stea.mlporver and suitable
machinery,and is under the personal sortervis Inn ofthe
proprietors, whoare practical men of long experience.
afliirds to its patgons the geariantee that their orders
will be properly and promptly executed

PhllaiOctI 4-42-ly] HEMS t ADAMSON:

• • •
The 42.14 of aniline of the Regular Live of liirrpool

Packets. as tired upon. are the Ist. 6th, I WI, 10th.21st.
and 26th of every modth. .

These ships are all of the lateen class. and are com-
manded by menof character and experience., The cab-
in accommotintlons are all that win he denoted in point
of splendor. comfort and convenience. They are for.
niched with every description of atnresor thebest kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be etrictly,ad-
hered tn.

Packet Skips ROSCIN.S, Siddans.Shseitlan.tind Garrick,
are vessels nt the lareest class; and those declined in
brine nuttheir friends. cannotselect finer or saferships•
Unmet:can he secured at the lowest rates.

Nem Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pu-
sahrewc.friizkt, apply as shove.

E. W. KIMBALL & t•n.
rsThe subscriber has beets appotnted Writ for this

Lina..in Schuylkill County. Apply at his nflice in Mar-
ket Strert, Pottsville.

Derifi3O-51-IYI N. M. WILSON. S. P.

ATTENTION !

MILITARY STORE
. THE' suhaseiher would respectfully in-

form his friendiand customers, that he has
located his MII.IThRY CAP
TORY in Third street, No. lid, a few doors
below !Lace, Where he would be pleased
to see his old ea-Atmore and a, many new
onesas are disposed tofavorhim withtheir
custom. Ile still continues to manufacture
Military and Sposinen's ankle. of every
description, surh as , Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and Beaver Dress Cape, ofall patter.;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Rally do.
Cartmich Boxes. ilpyonet Scabbards. Sword

fulls ofall kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
terns; Fire Buckets. Passing Uoxes..Tubo dn. Brushes

and Fitliera, Plumes, Pompom's, Firemen'sTaps. Len-
itive Storks, Gun Cageli, superior quality Shot Bats,
Game Bogs, Drums. &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CHESSMAN,

N0.96, North 3d sitt.,afew doors below Race.
Phila.—Jan. 13. 1911 7

SHOVEL MANUFACTORY.
Eagle Works, •

In Centre Sireet,-POTTAIVILLv:. next door below the
American house. .

10TfIE subsrribey would call the attention of
Coi... al Operators, Merchants. and Miners. to en •

''. amine his Round and Square mine coal and
Crab, Shovels. manufactured by himself. and

expressly for the Coal Re4ion—warranted to be made
of the first quality materials and workmanship. at
Chy prices, All orders thankfully received and puctti••
ally attended to.

'-N. 11.—Slinvela Repaired. -
Dec. 2-40-trl HENRY PORTER.

TUSCARORA & TAISIACLUA 03INITICS.
THE suliscriherannounces tothe pAti-

`"-ct Tic. that he will run on Ilinniiins be.
tweenTuscarora and Tamaqua TWICE

A DAY. rin thearrival of the.cars at Tits-arm,. Re:
Moine, leaves Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock. A. M.
and at 3 I'. hi. In' thne to tyke the Valley Railroad
Cars fir Pottsville,at Tuscarora.

Fare frnm Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tatnaqua, each way.so rents.

Tickets I,he had at ihnes's hotel, Tanall,ll2,and of
the Crindoctor of the Cars. _ _ .

T_

- ...

STEPHEN JONESTamaqua, Nov. 23-011
REMOVAL-61Psmirrys •

BOOT 4ND 5110 E STORE. '

toTHE Subscriber annnuacca to rib cam.
men, and the noble In seneral, thnthe has
removed his Buntand Slice Store, neat door

. below Ilannan'sllook itore,and immediately
-opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottaville ; where he will always

keep on hand an eXtensive-stnek or Coots'and Shoe•,
or every variety, fnr ladles, misses. _gentlemen,-
miners. children, Ste. all of svhich are, made of
the bent materials,and will be sold at very low rates,
Inmot the times..- -

Ile keeps nkoon hand.a large assortmentof Trunks,
Vali .es,eachtiis, &c. &c., all of which he will dispose
of very low.

:5•11oott, shoes, ace mad• toorder of the best =te-ams, and repaired at short
Pottsville, aprilB tf 15) WILLIAM B'5llTll.

Guns! Guivi!!
BRIGHT *l4. POTT Y

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
DOUBLE and Sinefe barrel ATIOT

?lEtirrig . POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

()UFO. VS CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,

• SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
Tim above are a fins assortment of Englishand Ger-

man manufacture.
TABLE, .POCKET, CUTLERY, BCISSORA, AND

DAZOILS a tineaxsortment of theinapt eelebrated mates.
ROI'E, ,TEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Denotes, Vices and Files,
BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

. BUILDING MATERIALS.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

4: the old stand, CeetreSt.nest door to thePostivillsgatus
d. & J. FOSTER,

Plumbing and Coppersmith
. Businesm.

toTHE SUBSCRIBER announce to the Public.that he has commenced the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH i•USINESS in all Itsbranches
In the,Bormigh ofPutisville.and he will be hap..

py to receive the pata.nareof the public. He flatters
himseif that the work he haw performed while in the
employ ambers, leis been suchas to give entire eat's-
faction,and will noire in him their partiality and fa-
vor, which be will endeavor to merit by strict attenteni
o huelnese, and fedneed rates ofclime*.''*LIB. chop Is In Second Street, n ar Mr. Gressang's
Cabinet Making Shnp, where ho wl I ho pleased to re-
ceivea❑ orders in his lineof busineis. -

Decl6 ,lS-Mj • . - • ,JOHN A BECK ER

t...,AME now receiving their
Sp .ring supplies of HOOTS &

8110ES,comprLiinga first rate
. assortment. which they now

offer at wholesale or retail lathe very lowest
prices. They have alsoon hand Trunits.Ta-

nes, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand tipperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toots, and"a general assortment of Shoo Find-
DM , .

N.O.—Boot■¢ S bnes manufacturedat shnrtnot ice.—
Theft friends and the public whoare Jo Want nfany of

theahoy articlesaterespectfully teuttesteel togive them
a call. May 9, ISM 19-

ConeWing°Mocks, Latehe Hineem, Paints, 0 ,

of American, Germa mann-wale '.Gia"ilPtia Init h
IRON AND 'STEEL.

Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue; Rand, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters..Shoemakers*.and Saddler■
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of iron notions. LAug.,IS 4.7 35

New Grocery, Flour, Feed,
AND PROVISION STORE.. _ .

TILEsubwribt r announces to the Fit funs of1.,V-Irt.-,Puttsville, that he has Justopeneda new Croce-
:_:lry, Flourand Feed Store. at his old stand, where

:11....auhe will always keep on hand a am:wrier small
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS; Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, 81101R, &c.; all of whichwill be se-
lected with great care, and will he 'bid at very low
rates. He flatters himself ilisthe can make it to the
interest of this community to deal with him; be there-tore solicits theirpatronage. '

Ile raturns tyanks 40 his numerous customers for the
patranare they bestowed upon him In his otherbusinessdee. 11.47-50 It. D. SIIOENER.

EUMEG3M:2=I
REMOVAL CXTRAORDINARY !. . .

THE subscribers having been called

lqupon at a very short unarm, in conse-
uence of the Ere. torentirase theivexeel-
ent stock of Bata, Shoes, Trunk&

&c., take plvisure In announcing to the public in gene-
ral and their friends In particular, that they have open-
ed in Samuel Thnmpson's newfourstory !nick budding.
at the corner of Second and Market Streets, where they
will be pleased tosell their customers all kinds of Boots;
Shoes. Trunks, and Carpet Flags. at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

Septl.3.o-39-t_' lIOS. FOSTER & Co.

Oh„ many a cry of wild dismay, ' • •
Aturmany an.anguish'd prayer,

And many a shriek of mortal dread .

rise on the midnight air;
But heed them not, my merry waves,

For this tayourjubilee; -

And ye may drown each note of grief
In a shout of Trolieglee!

Yemay dance around yourvictim-band
Ere ye bear them or below ;

Ye may laiigh, toscorn, the wild appeals
They breathe In that hour ofwoe, •

Ye may take the wedded pair, whosteles
Each dearer self togam

And give the hearts so "nerd InU.
An undivided grave,"

yemay take the mother.asahe folds
Der infant to her breast,

And rock them both ina cradle-bed,
Thus lovingly torest. •

Ye may take them each and everyone,.
The marinerstout and bold.

The youth, in the prime of his glad sating-time,
The manwho Is worn and old.

Yemay take them tithes a conqueror takes
His foes in the Conquest hour, "

'And wake the victor's proudest Entail
Then wake my merry waves, awake!

And danceln wild delight;
•And sing and shout and leap about,

For we'll have good work to-night.

Select gate.
ALICE GREENE •

OR, THE- FOUR YEARS PROBATION.
A STORY or A FAITHFUL HEART

CIIAPTER 1.-THE MOUNTAIN PATH
The Jay was drawing to ita close, but the eurn-

mita of the Green. Mountains were still bathed in
the golden lights of 'et beautiful Summer's sun.—
There cycle but few clouds upon thet canopy of
the sky, arid those were sailing bizily upon the
bowman, like snow.white fleeces, tinged with gold,
flatting Dion a lake of blue.

The shadows of•the high hills were already
stretching far away over the earth, as a lady and
gentleman might have been seen descending the
steep side of a rroutitlin they had climbed twohours before, to enjoy the romance of the scenery
and to breathe the exhilarating mountain air. Al.
though-the hill was rugged and steep, sad Covered
with etuntid trees, impenetrable thickets and or,
casional /edges of projecting rock; the descent
wasiendcted comparatively easy by a well-beaten
path thnt wound diagonally along the mountain
side. The two adventarers moved slowly down.conversing in a careless manner, and stopping oc-
cssionally.to gaze at the scenery above and below
them, or to examine soma olject of interest in
their way. . .. .

The lady. She was young and lair, tall but her:
form was posAes,ed of such beautiful proportions.
that she seemed scarcely to exceed the medium
statue: Same would not have calkd her beauti-
ful in 'feature, but, although theta wee a total.
Fence of the sickly delicacy of look, sofrequently
admired in city belles, there was'still something
in her countenance whiCh could not fail to tins all
true lovers of simplicity and. nature.: A plump.
rol cheek, fair ripe lips; an intellectual brow, the
whiteness of which offered a beautiful contract to
the raven lresys that flared caielessly upon her
cheeks and neck, sparkling black eies, full of ex :.

pressinn, dark. beautifully arched eyebrows, enda
forehead on which nineteen summers had scatter-
ed thilr .sorroirs each were the most
striking features in the tipPiarance of the loveable
creature who trod the Mountain pith, leaning on
the arm of her lover. - • "

SALAMANDER, FIRE, ANTI THIEF.
FItOOF CHESTS,

Fire-pmot Doors for Ranks and Stores, Seal and Let•
ter Copying Presses, Potent Slate-Lined Refrigera-

tors, WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended for the sick and infirm. •

EVANS dc WATSON,
70 Seath Third St., (opposite the Mara. Exchange.)
......1.

4
I; I . ~I, * s,,

constantlyrten eo
band,;n oaoslave'eMargearticle;es1 ~ I together with their patent lin--1....g-t.„.fve.......,..,..erea.,„,..gpr(

-

. I its u
lor .. .

..

1 as to set at rest alt manner of
-,

. . ' doubt as to their !wing strictly
fire proof,andthattheywillresist__ .li_the fire of any building. • The

outside cases ofthese gatesare Madeof bolter iron, the
inside ease of soaps tane,and between the outer caseand
inner case is a space ofsome three inches thick, and is
Oiled in with indestructible material, an as to 'make it
au impossibility to born any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge the world toproduceany article
In the shape ofRook Safes thatwill stand as math heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfite. . We also continue to
manufacture a large and generalassortment ofour Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are'
over 800 now in use, and in every Instance they have
given entire satisfaction to the parchment—of' which
we willrefer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them in use. . ,

Her lover—far. as the reader will see ,ehe merits
that appellation—be Wall of I slight form and •

delicate eciiisilliitiiikliaildireya indicated great
strength of mind'and a spirit of 'enterprise and
daring. In Elia slender frame, tee, that one would
have pronounced so vaid'of strength, there were
muselet of- steel, as quick, and active as those of
the tiger. Lie feature, were handsomeand•pleas.
ing, his hearing erect and noble ; • sod his voice
was deep, rich and , musical.,
'Built was the.outward eppearsnce of Horatio

rellertiSti...winbi4; Open sod pay ~bat let cia
reflect—. •

.•

;Vase one mayatalte:ase maga and 4a aanti:La"
=and beware of :judging of hie cbaraCter by that
Which we we alone. • "

•

• puns. •
-lIICII FANCY FURS roa Lauf? WEAN.CHARLES. OARFORD, FURRIER

.Ye. 104 Caused Street.a fete doors above 'Thirst.PNILADELPIIIA.
WOULD'rnvite the ladies tocall andeiam-

is....k;„( ine his superior stock of MUFFS, MU%
TIPPETS, &e. af every variety, consisting
ofRich Russia 'Sable, litlson's Bay Martin,

NorwayMartin. MinkSables, Baum Martin, Sir ne Mar-
tie. Ermine, Fitch. Linz, &c.; &e, These stuns have
been selected withgreat care, and are made by the best
wot Merl In the country. Ladles may rest assured that
no article will be offered for sale lett* establishment
HMIs not perfect in every respeeL

5ept23,4639-6mol CHARLES OAKFORD,
44, 011psnut St.,a few dooms bove 3d,Philadelphta.

.New Marble Yard
IN PMI'S VM.LE.YilE sobscribet andwoces to the public that

he bas opened a MARBLE YARD In Norwegian
street. a short distance buk of Fox & Mortimer's

lintel, where hp intendskespinaon hands lirge supply.
of Monuments. Thad* Grave Mona, Posts, Ice., Oce.,
ores good materialas the city of Philadelphiacan Mo-
dem./ed which will be executed in the best methyl-
fret style. and at short mama., .. .
' ite Invitesthe especial attention °Chidden; nd others

in call at his Yard, as be intends keeping a supply of
Marble for hones work.such as Window Gills. poor,
Rills, Steps, Platlbrms, &e.. of the very besiandeVal,
Oath of Marbleand Crown Mose. . , '

He Ilse also made. arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment in Philedelphill.to 10191 Y
Mume Mantels °revery style and pattern, at the. Sow-
er g chy priest. • We terms will be Aland roaannebta.

11arib 4.11,Wie-iyi TiMpfAs o, Milohr.

Haywood Sc Snyder. Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. & O. Taylor. no North3d at.; e.Wrightes Neph.
ew, Vine at. Wharf. Alexandel Caror, Convefmneer,
corner of Filbertand 9th sts.; John,M. Ford, 31 North
Sdst.; Myers Duse.2o North 34 et.; James M. rani,
101 South 11th et.; Dr David Jayne, S South 3d it.:
MatthewT.ltiller.llo South3d at.; and we.could name
some hundreds ofothers Ifit were necessary: Now we
invite the attention of the public, and particularly those
in want of Fire Proof safes, to taint our store before
purchasing elsewhere. and we can satisfythem that
they Will get a better find cheaper mitts at our Mara
thanat any other establishment in the city.

Wealso tat nufbetere the ordinary Fire ProofChests
at vety low pricet,cheaper than they an be bought at,any. other store. toPhiladelphia.

. DAVID- EvAris.:.Thita..olente,Mttll,7 7 JOAANNEO. WATSON.

p4l3BsrA gala ikr—lror the axlea of-Carrla-
Unies, Wagans,Ralt Ciro and Machinery ofall

t to wive ell and prevent frlettnn.
it athlete Preparedand for pale by CLEMENSdi

PARe IN, the only Cotan teethrare oralle iirtlele,lnthe
UattWStatte;it their irlintetale *adman flahlwate
and Oral thereinPottavthet.l3chuilkl ll'Connty, Pa.IICASENIBBIIiIIat none Is canals*w writ-
tenstratum ofthe Inventor end ,lithit.efte•
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..To.day," rid the young man. Musingly, after
they had walked, on forvow _

minutes in silent",
."is the , fourteenth of July. The fourteenth of
duly. DT the way;.'•Atiell.t. he added, eagerly,
"this is . the day I have looked (reward to with
such impatience ! -The fourteenth of.lulyr. —it was
onthe evening of that day, three-years ago, that
you promised me. dear girt, to giverme yeti,' hand
at the end of those thretryeart, provided you did
not hear from Maurine Carey during that time.-7
I have reminded .yod of that promise often since,
and endeavored to Induce you' do'away with
those three years' Probation,andlareorne mine;but
you have held out admirably. Tomight,however,
terminates the long • season of delay, end as you
can no longer doubt but that he you .engagedyourself to is deed, you willnot hesitate to gilte
me riot hamlet onee.
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CHAPTER III:-TIIE TA,LE

Theire,wordi allied • shade ofthought,hor.
Bering' on "sadness,- tb pipover:the fair feature '
orAliett Greene,•• and she turned slay to Ovoidthe 'erdenVpieof her lover. • • •

•r
,‘Yeeitierrep!ia lid. In hrodtathsg
tones, *this is' indeed dle.fourteentle6lWhen I wasbut fifteen I promised Matinee my
be then that mast Oafortonste elreumilantir
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you cannot but remember, drove him from the
country. He had been gone one year—l wee
sichren Olen. and youware tWetlip.ol24l; you offer.
ed me yourhand, and I told you frankly that ab.,sense had not conquered my love for Maurice. and
tibia considered myself bound_ to him still.—
However, you' had been kind to our family,
liked you well, and yielding to your earnest so-
licitation', I promised to be yours at ttie end of
three years provided no news Came .of Maurice
during that time. I have now given him up for
dead—or if be lives.' added. Alice in a trembling
tone, 'hi cannot hope that he remember* me, or
will ever return. • I orill_falall my protnise.to you,
Horatio, for I know youlove me—else you would
not hive been so constant to me far the loot four
years—and !Hoodoo eicepted, (I hove always
told you so frankly,) I love you better than any
other. - .

A smile of triumph phiyed about rho mouth of
the young man, es the young girl addressed bieb
'ha:, and with a wenn pressure he held hei band
in hi■.

"You have beeh frank with me, and I thank
you," said he in loud, winning tones, "am/ now I
beg allot' to be open still and name the happy
'ay when I,shall call you mine re

Alice, emba d, hesitated. She %viatica to
think about it before vhe gave her final consent to
beiome !foredo% wife. A happy thought struck
her—Art.4llcm far postponing he/ decia on until
another time.

"You forget," said she gaily, -.that it was late
in the evening of the fourteenth day of July that
I made you that promise; and behold, the sun has
just gone down ! You see, the three years I gave
Maurice to return in, are not expire! into at least
four hours." .

• Horatio could not but smile at the ingenious
evasion of his fair companion, but be foreboneto
press her farther on the subject.

The son, as Alice had observed, had just dis-
appeared in the Hest and only the loftiest sum-
mits of the Green Mountain were tinged with his
golden light.

The two adventurers bed sauntered leisurely
slong•the mountain-path, uncooieious that night
was falhog fast and that they wore still et a dis-
twee from their respective homes. Presently the
sun.light faded from the mountain-taps, and the
valley beneath them was wrapped in the dark veil
of night. The barren hill-side put on a mantle
of silent gloom, and a heavy mass of black clouds
began to lower upon the horizon, shutting out the

Neither spoke as the Iwo adventurers descended
at a more rapid puce toward the valley. Sudden.
ly Horatio broke the silence.

"!dice:' said he, "we have lost our way. We
shotifil have taken und of the paths that lead to
the right, and which we passed without observing.
It is some time since I was here before. but I am
sure this path hu led us astray. •

Convinced of their error, the two immediately
set out to retracts their steps along the mountain-
path, looking anxiously about them for • the road
by which they had ascended in the afternoon. It
was already night, and the rising clouds lelt but
few faint stars to light their way. There was an
ominoussilence above, around add beneath them,
broken only by' the sound of o.len own footsteps,
the rustling of leers in the wind.•and the noise
of distant thunder. •

The adventurers had indeed lust their way. end
as night came on a pace, they hay rrgretted hay
ing tried the deciitful.mountain path.

CHAPTER 11.-THE STRANC,FGUIDE
To the great relief of Horatio an';;l hiscompan-

ion. as they were hesitating and on thepoint of
turning back a second time, they eaw a! arranger
before them in thepath.

He had evidently been high up the mountain,
where the air is cold, else ha was about to ascend
thither, for his tall, athletic form wraPpeil in a
mantle which would ill become a man spending a
surnames day in the valley. He was going the
same way with Horatio end Alice, but.his step'
was more deliberate and slow ; they aecording—-
li quickened their pica still more and ',overtook
him.

Horatio hailed him, to enquire the way. The
wronger turned slowly around, end with an airfff cold dignity, slightly inclined his heed to Alice
Greene, asking Horatio at the same time how he
could serve him. •

Horatio told his object in hailing hith, and as
the stranger listened, Atka had an oppokunity of
scanning him closely. Although it was nearly
dark, she could plainly see that he wee no com-
mon taco, but probably an individual of birth end
station. Neither she nor Horatio recollected hay-
ing seen him before, end the letter thought at first,
he was making inquiries of one who knew less
of the locality, than himself; but the 1 stranger
seemrd quip familiar with the grounds and offered
to conduct'thern into the right path. '

"The way is rugged and dangerous," he said to
Horatio, •and you have a lady to protect. Let
me be your guide until you' strike the path you
are in search of."

The stranger's offer eras readily accepted, and
the three ones more proceeded on their way.

"If I mistake not,"said the stranger. walking
by the side of Alice, "you'are the couple that
paved along this path a short time ago.",

••Wei lost our way, and are now retracingour steps," replied Horatio.
•Then lem not mistaken. Be not surprived

.when I tell you that I unintentionally overheard a
porti on oryour ccoversation."

'indeed-7u
"Relieve me, it W35unintentional,"pursued the

stranger, es if endeavoring merely to introduce
some subject of conversation. ..ft seems." be
added, gaily, '•that you, sir, are vocin to be made a
happy man. Well. I wish you luck."

Horatio kneW not at first whether to be offend.
ed with this freedom on the part of the 'stranger
or nut. but reflecting that the words were spoken
in a frank, good-humored way, he concluded to
take them in good part, end carry out the jest.

'There's many a slip between the cup and the
lip," ho said, laughing.

'Right; I was going to make the same remark
myself. Many a hopeful lover has been cut off
fru:n the possession of her he loved just at the
moment when Fortune appeared to smile upon
his hopes.. ' • •

"You speak like onehaving experience," return-
ed Horatio, gaily.

.114r-said the-stranger. • oWell, it is notWonderful,. for I once had s love affair which
turned nut es.true-love affairs too often do. It
was quite; a romantic. thing altogether, but rather
too tragical, f sometimes thinkit would make the

foundation of an excellent tale." •
..If it were not asking too much," said Alice,
would,request you , to tell us your'siory ; for

being about to engage ourselves to each othi r,"
she added archly, ..as you have discovered, we
miy derive some instruction' (corn your exper-
ience," "

qr you would idiot° but my story;' returned
the stranger.quickly,Nyou shall. It may inosuct
ytht.but I tell it rather to amuse jou es are make
'this tedinuy descent."

..Thardi you ; let mehear it."
The three moved more sh;orly down the noun:

fain path, tithe stronger related to them the bk.
-tdry of,bia early lore, the substance of which we
give in his own winds.

:ASona feel the influence• of the tender passiOn
at an earlier age than others, which is oftenow:
log to the difference. in temperaments, but 1110/0
frequently to cirsumstancsa atone. Many a 'shool
boy with a"nalum cold incornpaiison with my
own has been in love twenty times before he has
passed his siateenth year;' Such, however, griller.
ally love lightly:- But that. was not the.ease with
me,, I was eighteen befoie I ever, knew 100'11
wrist° love, and then my whole. heart went out
to het who wits the object of my pession: Oh/
site slits could gaze on her forever,
and .dreatn 'of the heavenly sweetness of her
smile, thelmehantnient of her dewy lips! I be-
lieve was never lovi‘siek . for my-fiessliin was
too energetic. toe generous, to elerretetl.to bo so

„ ,"Did ntY Mary rcturn aitachment;do.y ouy
•IA If she too coy )1113 disco:er the
fact to me: I pisttieli'l in eafts..' tf.bis'wentd not:
linen to: titer-she oleo( ,dedomi her conviction
that my pasaion. TR fihtnatt. . „
-

' "set sheconld got lota Out feresir: retiorin-smilstrilgif in'e.‘iihrefreiiiititin'eabltisjiit- the
sestet of my fair one's heart.

arcs-a sleet, ct.:?ti tn,orgifht. &jilt In the
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-motile' of November. Ihad been to a party where
Mary was present, and with wonderful tact I had
manager/101'4ra acute to go home with her alone.
Our way lay along a frequented road, but it being,
as Isaid before,. • beautiful night, weresolved to
shorten the distance. and at the- same time espy
a romantic ramble by crossing ,an extensive field,

All the way I had been tormenting her by vows
of eternal love. and fervent comities that sbe
would give: me 'eneonrageicent to hope. She
either listened in silence or 'replied in a mariner
calculated to reduce ma to despair.. Once she op.
.peered offended, and would not answer me at all,
but a terrible circumstance caused her to forget
her resentment.

friendship for e,sod I luting a waren attachment'
for him. A that time 1 was engagedu a dealt
in a mercantile house in the town:with *blebatilt
youeg curia father became connicied„lieuthull
My misforttrel a began, ; A sum ofmocierwat els
tmeted from he drawers of the counting house&
and so adroitly did the ivillains coatiageohat sew
picions fell upon The eircutestans3al eft-
dence was against me,jbot I wa* as Innocent of
the theft as a new-b ,rti babe ,. I. was :charged
with it publicly ; I•wan branded se a dishonest
man Yet I was not errata). It tgas through
the influence of ray friend that I area alleged mg
freedom.

..There were mitre in the neighborhood—"

.Wolves !" echoed Alice vrith a stem
"Yes—but as 'hey had committal but few rav-

ages of late, I did not give them a thought in
crossing the• field, until we heard a hotel which
was echoed by twenty others, dismal end pro-
longed, and proceeding from various parts of the
Woods and fields about ns.

''Mary dung to my arm in a paroxysm of ter.
tor. I too, MS filled with elaim, but it was for
her, not for myself. There woe n house et no
great di,tanet., to which I miu ht,have run before
the wolves could possibly ovextake me, but Mary
woe skagitsied that I had to eupport her in my
acme ; and to fly with her was impossible.

'Then, for the first time, did I learn that she
loved me with a pure, strong, and dininterested
affection, for, on seeing our danger, she urged me
to escape without her, at the tame time declaring
her conviction that if I did not, we should both
perish together. '

•,There is no necessity for your perbthing,' she
cried—thut you will, if you attempt to protect-me.
Leave me—fur not even your life can sue mc—
Dy—fly! '

"flow little did she know my heart—how little
had I known hcr'e! She had never proved my
love before, I had not dreamed that she regarded
me with more then ordinary efli.ction. Now we
were convinced of each. other's devotion ; and
could I desert her at such an hour? could I leave
her to perish the moment I discovered that she
loved me !,--No ! I thought not of myself—itWas
her I must save, or have the happiness of dying
by her side—in her defence. •

"How proudly did I clrigii her in my arm*, and
with whateese did my love and fear fur her enable I
me to bear her away. I ran fur a short d.stapce
.with incredible Velocitir, hut my strength soon
failed me, and I wee obliged topother dawn.

It was a perilous, fearful moment! The wolves
were gaining an us fast ; their howls, so distant at
first, were near anti terribly distinct. A shudder
ofhorror ranAhrough my framo...to think that my
beautiful,my adored Mary must be torn and man-
gled by-the ravenous jaws of merciless,orild beasts!
I caught her up once more. carried to it pitch of
frenzy by the thought. Staggeringitinder thebur-
den, myexhausted limbs could scarce sustain, I
hurried across the field. I was about In fall bead-
.lungien the ground in despair, when a faint ray
of hope shone in upon inyi soul, supplying ma
with unnatural airergth.-

I gpw a tree near at hand. 'Oh thought I,
'could I but reach that and lifi my preciitua norden
into the friendly-branches! It were laappin.e,for
mo were 1 to drop myself into the-jaws of the
guard and ravenous wolves!'

strained every nerve. I reached the. font of
the tree, bearing my bu•dep. Just then the hide-
our yell ofa starving pack of wolvee,close of hand,
burst upiin ourrereorousing Mary from the (stupor
into which She had fallen. How much dependtd
upon our exertions et that moment ! I saw:, by
the bright mutinied, half a dozen dark object*
move ewiltly, I.ke shadows, over the summit and
down the gray declivity of a hill scarce fifty rods
distant. Quick as thought I lifted Mori into the
air so high than with her small though mu.cular
hands she could grasp the lower branches. 'Thank
Gal I' I cried, 'you are safe!' 'Yes: said she, thut
you ! Oh, deo', door Ovules! climb up or you
are lost !'

4.13ut how could fbut the sorb of.illqes who
believed me guilty I f flaw to Mary's side y I to/al
her ail my heart, and convinced bet ei,my inns.
cenar. Advertityenly male the llama( hot af•
fection burn surer and blighter. But bstfothlir
I do not blame him, for 'he believed mea thief...
bat it was bard 'to bear Ida acorn, end be baniebe4
me float his doors:

"I laughed with joy and triumph! My life and
strength had all returned-1 felt my blood course
wildly through my brains, thrilling the nerves of
my whole frame with love and joy and pi'de.
had saved her—saved my Mary—the dear gal fur
whom I would have giver, my hfe !

"flut i was not called upon to make the sacri-fice. Scarcely had I teen her draw herself among
ISe breaches, when es the'forensnst of the raven-
ous pack, with open jaw/ rushed down upon me,
with one bound I seized the lowest limb, and with
• quick end vigorous &mt swung myself high
above the ground. ,

"In to moment I was seated upon a heavy limb.
holding my Mary to my heart to save her from
falling, through her agitation, into the hungry
Maws of the animals beneath us. Heavens! how
I shuddered et the thought My brain reeled with-

,dizzy apprehension ; I Wart on the paint Of drop-
ping myself into the hideous jaws which I iota-
gined reeking with the-warm blood ofher I loved !

"Heaven' preserved her. I recovered my self-
poaseasion.. With my left hand L. clung to ,the
main body of the tree; my right arm was twined
about the lovely form of my terrified.companion.
Terrified, for although we had escaped, the thought
of the danger wo had escaped was dreadful,and to
see the runt forinsof the wolves beneath us wt.

an awful spectacle! They were distinctly visible
in the moonlight, tht it open, eager jaws and glar-
ing eyes turned upward, and their hot, red tongues
extended. ready to lick our blood ! A dozen very
soon gathered around the tree, and BA I cast my
eyesabout me I could see the im outline,' of many
mote moving swiftly towards us over the fields.—
The howls of Abe first had ;pieta the alarm Jar
miles around, and. brought all the wolves in ifie
neighborhoad to the spot.

.!The danger eras not yet passed. The hungry
animali seemed determined to devour us, and they
appeared to hold a council of war. a- they gathered
in a hideous eireldabout the tree. A) blood ran
cold, and I felt the whole frame of my companion
shivering with terror. The poor girl could not re.
frain horn uttering a will shritk of alarm, as a
long, gaunt, powerful wolf bounded from the ring,
and sprang upward with the, utmost exertion of
his strength. I was stirprke.l struck,with terror
—at seeing him leap so high! Darting upthe trunk
and striking the bark with his sharp claws to faci-
litate his ascent, he bounded more than a dozen
feet from the ground. Mary. I car., shrieked as his
fiery eyes and gaping, jaws shot up towards
and had I not held her, she would have fallen with
airtight. Its horrid teeth snapped together scarce
eight inches Ulu* the- limb on which we braced
our feet?. •

"I consulted 'with my friend. Ha'advlsed mat
logo abroad, end remain; until rho eiroofustat"
was forgotten. I did so, for f eould.nOt-stay at
borne. I went abroad, determined thalamus—not%
evea my friend or Mary÷should know what be.
earn, ofatador not hire them United tome
to learn my shame. Huvrever, I kept up a motet -
correspondence with ray father, who, I was mares
would do all in his power to prove my-innocent:iv,andhasten myreturn. At length I received slit-
ter from him stating that a conscieneavatrickets
wretch bad come to lacci and confeased his guilt.
None but my father kneW of this confession, but
he secretly went to cumulafWI proofs•of,theplot."

'The plot !" echoed Horatio, in a auppresiltde
agitated tone.

"Yea, the plot!" repeated the etrangav, fiercely,.
"the villainous plot!•Nay, start not, although
you know now that I havy discovered the depthof
your villainy, Horatio Fullerton! Ha! do you
tremble before me! Well indeed you tot
em Mauriivi Carer, and jou the false and treachi.
erous friend! Your victim, hot for outlaw,
stands before you t"

And as be spoke, the .!ranger threw aside his
mantle, and with his hat; removed from his high
and noble brow stood fully revealed in the lightof
the newly riven moon. Alice, whohad recognised
bin, long before,rrembled more violently that aver;
and Horatio, confounded at finding his villainy
disrusered, shrunk from thii indignant look of him
he had wronged. Mayrice'S eyes flashed scorofolli
on the neacherous triend„ but when Bray-turned
upon Alice, they mdted in pity. mid love.

"Shrink not from um dear Alicleard4 behind"
ly, for I blame you nut.- i Ever:vinco the Meltor{
which you confessed your love for me, with a pack
of revenant' svolveis surtoui.iling us, you have pros
red faithful to your' Mturibe. ir)uLae* not what
this -villain had to do with my degradation, but
believed him my friend arid yours. It was to wick
you that be plotted to Mire me etvey,•but you res•
stud nobly, and have wilited for ma four tedious
years: I thank you ; and now that I am returned
end am ready to Prove.by; letters this villain wrots
to Richard White, who:has confessed and sworn
before a magistrat'e that ho took the money—ready
to prove, I say, that he,Horatio Fullerton, was its
the conspiracy against we, I once more make you,
the offer of my heart and hand.

"And as for you; 'r added Maurice, turning.
fiercily upon Horatio, "my revenge shall be ta
show you up to the ivorld in your true colors,
tearing aside the veil of deceit you have managed
to wear till nrive. Although you have caused ma
to suffer four years aiparatton from her you would
win by treachery,ll ditalein to punish you other.
wise than by prolaiminethe truth."

Although Mauiice had spoken in a Bra', dip!,
tied tone. his ,beart bid not been free from softer .
emotion., than those.of anger and indignation.—
His soul yearned toward Alice, for be knew that •
she loved Mtn still; and instead'supporting tat
by the arm, es he had done since he first saw her
sinking.aith agitation, he clasped her form,to his'
bosnin, and sustained her in his tender ecobtma...

trflut the danger way passed. Although every
wolf in the hideous drib" imitated the one just de.
scribe...tr end exerted hie utmost strength to reach
us. they , all,foiled in . the attempt ; and at length
gathered into s ring once more, they eat down he.
neath ue panting with their eager thirst fur blood,
and glared at tr; with their fiery eyes.

"That war the happiest moment of trig life!—
With death yawning beneath myriad imminent
peril nh every side, we swore to loss each 'rattier
always, at d to.teiikeihs happiness ofarts the bap.
pincer of bath.

Horatio was bald, but he could not face the man
he had so foully !wronged without trembling with
conscious guilt. However, when be sew Alice in
the urns of him she had never ceased to love, the
&mon seemed amused within him, and Tirane,
filled his heart•

Villain!" he eichtimed, fluctly, geaspinel
Maurice by the arm, ttyou are a liar! an infamone
knave!"

"We reingined in the tree till daylight; when,
scale grey dawn at reakeilovei fhe bills, the wolves
retired, one by one,. tiv the forests stud the moon-
mills, add with, my fieirethed clinging-to my arm,
1 baetened to 'plisse the minds of our anxious
friends."

You knave 'too well, I do not lie in this," re-
turned Mauriceismiltrig scornfully, "and all shall
know it soon. !IWlnit ! would you tempt me by
insults BeVra're !"

And as Horatio still held him -by the arm, he'
shook' him oil' rUdelv,'end pushed him from him
with coriterripf.[l Horatio, although oklstr i lendinr.(mine, was qui, It and athletic, and buun back
at Maurice like'a tiger. Alice did not faint, but
hastened to diseMbarrassher true /over ofher pre-
sence, and sto Maurice received his ova`
with surprising coolness, al tfconscious of bis ow,
periurity. He was by fur the heavier men, and
his form teemed made for a unien ol activity
and sirenglb. Impetuous as was the assault of
his Amy rival, he warded off hie blows without'
moving from his positibn. and hurled him back at

he would have done a child. "

Horatio, morel pillaged than Mom,mks on the.
point of returning to iho charge., when Meurico
drew a pistol air leveled tru deadly weapon aS'
his breast.

"C./mo no nester, Or you die !" ho cried in a
tune of terrible and his eye Mulled, with;
deep detirmination.This vies too much for a man; however fame,
whoeo conscience condemned hie Outage. Horatitv.
slunk away, litt as he did so, it was with a threat
of vengeance on his

Maurice once more 'clasped theform of Micah"
hie arm,. She lyras weeping.

"Why these tearel7 he ,eked, kindly. • "Are
you grieved that 1 am returned I—that ht must
now he the outcast from honest society 1"

"No. Nu!" mobbed Alice, laying her fair cheelk
upon hirt manly, breast—ono, my dear, deal Mao,
rice i"

The young man,in a, transport of delight snatch--

ea an eager, pa4sienate kiss from her beautiful lip!:
and strained her toher beast. Henow knelt._ ark*
she wept, for thnee tcnre were tears ofjoy. • ,

Maurice Carey, conducted Alicetii.to her fathet
house. Great tees th e'surprise'of the old man at
beholding his daughter's old lover once mons, but
it was surpassed by his jay nt learning that he
had the proofs (if'ibis innocence in his possession.

• Maurice explained the manner in which hisfalse
friend,Fullerton, bad contrived the plot, and whew

, 1the old man b gged his pardon for ever having(
thought so men ly of him as to indulge s Sulypi:.:
- -...t0n of bia gui , he told him that' he ntaidea sot
excuse, other th n the tookeen anxiety ofi father ;
and the astound ng circumstantial evidences which
the villains had managed to bring against him.

qt was enough to ;hake one's confidence in a;
brother." said -.Mended.. . '.• : • ' •

,•I3ut not to desuoy the trust of a Iran heart iw
the ot!hstaf Pal affection :" tvitirpeted Alice.

The L;4A or the evening's adventure can bd•

jguemd. Horlit o Fullerton, onfindingbit treaeb•

cry discov.fred, nd his' hopes of - winning Alieo•
Greene destroy Ll, left the village in dieguise, sod'
never r, turim! • gain. to tervint:, his old acqoaint,
once ofhie villa LIV.

Alice end fir
pangs.of abeenc
united in thebb
)erect themselse:
by devoting th!
other's hartitinse

.

r lur, as if t, make uglor the'
they had endured, were.atoontir

Ale no mullet could sever artd, red
happier than the world could do,

it ready cares to protuoia -each

The two hpa
their love durin
filmed as faith(
widneestd their
in;tbe view of

CLIAPTER flracuaem*
Alice Green and her:lnver haaiisteued.ily silence

to the stranger's story, never interruminz hills ex-
cept with occasional exclamations of sopa.° or
interest. .

Its "Oita hod rem3ined unshaken in
the piobation Conr'jisrs, (ma—-

ll (be last-as on the night‘Whieto
ettothal, in the eo4st offerileantil

,onth.

rirAu desi rial, peers, aria ploarirre;7 buff
nowhere abaft n e findlt hutin ,tyieldingioutatdatic
unto GO." And tbatit in to be found iris ter
way, our Savior blis told his disciplesr... Take mg.
yoke upon you, and him of me; for I rim merit
and lowly in he 11, and ye Shall find teat to your
eouls.7 In taki g allaiist'ayuke Upon uc; inleu.•
ing his burden ;in a aincerei fre e and entinsmbe.
hence tohis las i, ,in [earning of Ilion Who waymod( and lowly in heir'Itt ; ' ,pliable and oblilit*

,

frams.and temp r of spiiii; 'we shatbundqubtedlAr
find sweetes ease and loonquility of. nsind.--1Tneireaigned so I is prepared ~4 10 taste ond, for
how coo) tho L , 41 is."--(Wurilingto4?-- ,

,

listrtvieu s iiorrit American, o
, rarimer. -
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• Title Jhurnal Is rxpriitly dare ted Inthe tastesred ha-tercets of country, med.:re:andcent Mintinns truth manynrthe mom 'mint of writers in thin country and In Eu-rope, appear Ito to cahttinis—among Whom rely ha
mentitined lion. Mnrris Imr.giscreth, lino. VintU.nurroste.,,plmt,. Gordon', tfp.,F}cids 14110.4,-;,ad:(Meier
nf• Germany .Franc le .1. G nd, Gdgur*. poe:Axtet 5.'flown'', G.,q.;d•ci

TERMA.—One leope: .112 tern c opire. 83 ; sis ceydes.
35 t thirfren.repl y

, 31 0- shirty tapirs:820. The Mirerem prneuringItolarge ,: 'number 01 anbscribens weal-
fo oty, at any sinle pest, office in the United Starer,
(except cities) w 1receive a Pelts of 873 le.tagnj ere
dent to he mint In' by the float of February nett, and
..übs..riptione to ciimmence(tom-tummy 1.4.1819.- For
the largert list- inil'ennsileaula..43o will be a'nte'd.

The M0n...4Pu duce. Cattle, Iron, pryGoad,. and Or

nthneer aM4rltik eTtr s.tshro.o nughout the tinion.ire latently re,
m use. whofa thnroilphly And practi-
cally cnnverimat With mercantile graranits. • Th.'.Fs.
ports. the nuntatilns being reeeured by Teirglngb. Oa'
cept Philadelpbth ) date within alert Any.,Agsevloits to
printing the nape s. 1 ,
, a05thp, n enpiee maybet sten*. inn postrake, •We

bone made it a rile, w time no copies" gild 4'14.01,100
beenre:cited:to et.copt Cfort);daletently -orifewid.

A Imonies receitel a."' achnowleered In the new*,
paper. Lenina Mutt he midi...red. poet paid.
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Alice appeitril tuba highly excited by the nor•
rative, for She trembled and leant,' heavily on her
roropinion'a afro, end Morena himself exhibited
uqt s littleemotion. The stranger paused. after
boring &scribal his maps with liNs c,mpanionfront the wolves, when 'Horatio vent' red to.gnes.iioti him concerning the sequel to th adventure.

•vAeforayorienkmniell, MP cud he; tyou epokr
en hay.ing experienced en unbriipy atttehineni ;did emit Mary prove false to your •

nor i In her," replied the stranger
ly. :e.l:lut yettlie attachment proved a most un-fortunate-Of/P*6 .

y ourself."
will.laitI doubtnot bt.t you will unaerstao

;Ate. ellerthberteenntreI have/related.fatgily fit; wesltbi *Olt ,infinenOrt-Inoyed into. the;
fi.ilt44lo.°!tri ek-.l lo9ll,l.Trfidtd• '4143i14as don

aswnear my girl) sle—;-ho was a youth of pleasing
ninoers,bold and intelligent. IN0keeameI preanN niers !hlltt ordinVY
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